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PRESS RELEASE (25 June 2023)

A Loan Agrcement titled "Loan 4321-BAN: South Asia Subrcgional f,conomic

Cooperation Chittagong-Cox's Bazar Railway Project, Phasc I-Tranche 3" amounting

368.358 rnillion Fruro (cquivalent US Dollar 400 million) OCR-Regular has been sig,ed today

(25 June 2023) in Dhaka between the (iovcrnment of Bangladcsh (GoB) and Asian

Dcvclopmcnt []ank (ADI]). Ms. Sharita Khan, Sccrclary, Iiconomic I{elatjons l)ivision (lrI{D).

N4inistrl' of Financc and Olhcer-in-Chargo, llangladcsh ltcsidclt N4ission of AI)I] Mr. Jiangbo

Ning inked the loan deal on behalf o1'the Goll and ADB respectively. Senior offrcials of the
(iovernmenl o1'Ilangladcsh and ADB wcrc prcscnt during the loan signing ceremony.

'l'he 'Construclion of Singlc l,ine I)ual Gauge (DG) ILailway I'rack from Dohazari to

Clox's l)azat via i{amu'. one of thc fastcst track projccts in l}angladcsh, will be inrplementecl by

Bangladesh Railway under overall supervision of the Ministry of Railways. 'I'he main objectivc

of this project is to construct 100.831 km singlc line Dual Gauge l'rack from Dohazarito Cox's

Baz'ar scction of thc Chittagong-Cox's l)azar Itailway Corridor for establishing railway

conncclivil.v with (lox's l)az,ar and providing acccss to the proposcd 'l'rans-Asian I{ailway
Clorriclor. 'fhe implcmcnlatiolr period for the projccl is liom 01 July 2010 to 30 Junc 2024.

AI)B OCR Itcgular loan is repayable in 25 ycars with 5-year gracc period. Its intcrcst

latc is Fluribor (Euro Intcrbank Offcrcd Ratc) + 0.50(% including maturily premium a1 thc

ratc o1- 0)O% and commitmenl chargc at thc ratc o1'0.1 5(% on undisbursed amounl.

ADII is one ol thc largest muhilateral Development Partners of Ilanglaclesh exlcnding

assistancc to the country's prioritizcd scctors since l3angladesh bccamc a ntembcr of ADB in
1973. ADll's total loan to Bangladesh till now is more than tlS$ 28,874 million and total grant is

about tls$ 553.4 million. ADB's development assistance mainly locuses on power, energy, local

Govcrntnent. transport, education, agriculture, health, water resources, governance and financial
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